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Task Outline: 

 Write the date and title ‘Opinion Writing’ on your paper. Underline using a pencil and ruler.  
 

 Read the Daily Mail article ‘Don’t get me started...Why the heck have they closed my child’s school?’ (see 
link below) 
 
 

 Answer the questions below:  
 

1. Why were her daughters 'whooping with delight' at the start of the article?  
2. How did she feel about being 'snowed in' at first? How long did this feeling last?  
3. What does she soon want to happen? What does she want to be 'getting on with'?  
4. List her complaints:  

a. .....................................................................................................................................  
b. .....................................................................................................................................  
c. .....................................................................................................................................  
d. .....................................................................................................................................  

5. What does she seem annoyed about towards the end of the article?  
6. What is her idea at the end of the article? Who has she targeted with her frustration?  

 Find examples of each of these techniques and copy them onto paper or colour code the article:  

 use of humour through sarcasm  
 an annoyed tone is shown by the use of this phrase  
 chatty written style  
 linking her personal dilemma with lots of other people to back up her opinion  
 a personal story that people can relate to  
 the writer’s complaints  
 interesting vocabulary  
 a rhetorical question is used here to show the height of her anger  
 this word suggests that the problem continues and gets worse  
 this phrase emphasises her anger and frustration  
 facts and quotes from other sources to back up her opinion.  



 

 

 WOD (40mins) Write a similar article to the one you have read titled, ‘More harm than good: the case for 
and against closing schools during the coronavirus pandemic’ (see links below for support) 

 Once completed make use of self-assessment sheet (see link) 
 

 
Resources / Additional Guidance: 

 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-1241220/Dont-started--Why-heck-closed-
childs-school.html 

 Writing Plan: click here 

 Writing Frame: click here 

 Success Criteria / Self-Assessment Sheet: click here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-1241220/Dont-started--Why-heck-closed-childs-school.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-1241220/Dont-started--Why-heck-closed-childs-school.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDpGmJMFeUSYL1xcvXYy2xHDCeMMIPNL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lQU-sFOqWGworRlBfXv2fjOHcFB_Gigz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KjJsPPU_ZGXEj0tLaR9gVukjuKrqP4h7/view?usp=sharing

